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New York Tribune Says 
“Germany Is Beaten” "

A Sad Case - (HJTPORTS. balance three quarters when light
ing'system is installed to the sat-

Yesterday by the Shore train Const. „ * A WCMTIAM I ^ac^on °f the purchaser.

TVEW YORK. Oct. 3.0—Y cable to H' Humber arfiTed from Manuels fil l til 1 lUll ! , We know of no fairer way to do
the Trihnne fmm with a &rl asetf 17* who is .charged ", _____ business. The purchaser takes

| New York Tribune’s editorial' on***. th* °f 8 **ût*1et and If You Want a Good^Um^ He is “both Jud8e
4 "Germany is b^tén" has b«„ Mü£ÏÏL T. „ ’ * " .0t ^ :-S#SeW Here i. Your'Oebortuif' '^^A J-Ury' •

herp at prrpat levurth ana ^ • .Ttottoi-e. .We hear that the child, for, %r ********Vk * our Upportun- Any one wishing to Install ail "considerable prominence m" lLIm s#é 16 only a chud' was dtiven *° the .■ “^Read and *e Convinced lighting system this yèar Will

papers. The. Unity.J*ms sajs it has eo“m,eeio" 6,1 ,be Mt «* Privation ’hie: . a»— ft k.ndly let us know at once, giving
always been extraordinarily:'difficult an\want She resides with h«r • j tiGHHJNG ■ -..SlZC^f building to be ' lighted

• *SBSg&3&& BSî
jLT. covered, we learn, and we feel sure c^urphes» residences, fete., stall your lighting system as soon
*.th one phase of neutral opinion that the aad craimWnces surround- cnl,s,de of rtle tows where elec- as possiMe.

the British public from the first has ,he case „tmost tncity is available . We wiy not sell lighting sys-
been kept very fully informed. It is knle„cy to be observed - towards the ,. W=. wlere formerly in the gaso- tems to be installed by purchaser
represented admirably in extremely ; prisoner. . .■ bne lighting business, both ,in Our lighting systems mLt be in-
able and cogent article which has --------_------------- ' C*nria and, *«. United States, stalled properly by us or not at all
just appeared the New York Trib- p .: Officer Hurt ‘ gasoline lighting has been, We also handle self heating'
une. Daily Express says we are un- * iCVCIlllVc VltiCCr nUil common for over twenty years, flat jrnn<t whiVh ^ar. hn a u
able to accept optimistic conclusion : ---------- We have therefore, added gasdline le ind whicl tiJ! 1 V
New York Tribune, that Germany is On Wednesday last as Mr. John lighting as a branch of our busi- est to operate and the m.,, Jrt
already beaten, we have learned too Carew, preventive officer at Cape ness in Newfoundland. factory ftat irons if most satis*
much of the skill and determination Broyle was driving from the city There are many styles of gaso- Gasolene ltohtinTs st°W °L 
of the enemy to allow ourselves again into Cape Broyle", in going down line lights on the market, some stalled bv us are arrenMT h it
to believe the comfortable illusion, the hill leading to the station, have proven satisfactory through the leading ins„ranrJ •
Nevertheless we may go so far with some of the horse’s traces snap- years of use, others are of flimsy without exlra charge pa.n,es’
the friendly American critic as to ped and the whole outfit went construction, and merely “made to Tmr vpu/rniTMm AXTr,
agree that there is increasing ass nr- down to the landwash with a rush, sell.”
ance that Germany will asuredlv be It became jammed between a stage There is no one firm that can SPECIALTY COMPANY»
beaten unless wee ontinue to blunder and the wharf ahd Mr. Carew was manufacture a complete Line of Renouf Building,
or fail in our purpose. severely crushed about the chest the best lighting equipment. One

and narrowly escaped death. He firm will have a certain style of
has since been confined to his lamp which is the best of its kind
home and is being attended by a on thé market, another firm will
doctor- have another style of lamp which

is also'1 the best of its kind, for 
this reason, the only way to obtain 
the very best lighting system con
taining different styles of lamps 
and equipment is to know just 
where to buy the very best lamp of 
sach kind, also tanks and

LOCAL ITEMS $
❖ ❖ *J*4* ❖ *!- * <$♦11

;no The Roslna is loading fish at Bow-, 
ring Bros for Brazil. SHOP-KEEPERS-t 'j-■j?

0vA Sz
Tlie schr. Misletoe, ;Joh0?i Loder, 

ma^er, arrived here yesterday from 
Smith’s Sound with fish and lumber*

* l . .

It will cost you only a few cents to send : 
„ us a letter. It may save you many dollars 

It is to your advantage to find out about 
| the splendid line of ut

ROUND GOODS
! that we carry. We have every thing von 
; need in this line AND OUR PRICES ARP 
; UNEQUALLED, but best of all the quality 
' is such that you will have no remnants left 

over. All will sell at a good profit.

■il
ft! 10

: ; A littke girl named Morris iof Bond 
Street who was stricken w«

'

h diph- 
at her i

? i ,1
-0- iYesterday the following message

was received at the Board of Trade
rooms:—“Fish cannot be transship
ped from Italy to Greece af present.

o
There was a big Prohibition Rally 

at Bell Island last night and several 
speakers including Rev. Mr. Stead 
were heard. The hall was crowded 
and there was great enthusiasm.

:

!

ROBERT TEMPLETON
333 Water Street. ’

w

0 ‘

!as tn- The Bonaventure has been charter
ed to take another fish cargo to Eu
rope. Another ship to come from 
Canda^as also been chartered to load 
for Europe.

$1-

Hi BRITISH SUITS EXCeIÜ♦n
♦0

:
♦

Impounder Duffèt had seven goat 
owners befort court to-day for al
lowing the animals to wander about. 
They were fined $1.00 and were or
dered to destroy the animals.

advt.

France Wants 109,000 
Barrels of Herring

O ♦

: ♦

!Hand Made ! BECAUSE:—We produce the best ready to 
wear suits in that they not only fit and hang well 
when you put them on but continue to do so 
til they are laid aside.

To turn out such suits it is necessary to have 
everyone experts in their line—Knowing their 
work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work 
—Qualified by Experience and Observation— 
and trained to do such splendid work.

Such Experts are to be found only in our 
Factory trained by a manager who has had over 
25 years Experience in the Chief Clothing Cen
tres of the world.

BECAUSE :—We select only the highest 
grade wool cloths in each particular class having 
an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy 
each individual taste.

BECAUSE:—We have Expert cutters and 
give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and 
inner Constructions.

BECAUSE :—British suits are the ones with 
the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in 
Newfoundland.

-0 lTo-day a man named Geary had 
another named Kavanagh summoned 
to court for ssaulting him on a wharf 
where they both worked recently. The 
accused was fined $5.00 or 14 days.

——-o-------
People who were in the city from 

Torbay to-day say that last evening 
a man was serious hurt there" as the 
result of an automobile accident, and 
was looked after by the people of the 
plape.

♦<y
■ ♦un-Suffered Nasty Accident We hear to-day that the French

market is open for 100,000 brls. of 
Newfoundland herring and that 
combine will ship 40,000 brls to the 
Republic by steamer 
ship. Other people also 
will charter shipping to fill 
French orders.

♦
♦oneYesterday afternoon as Mr.. A. S. 

Hodder. eon of Mr. W. J. Hodder, 
painter, was doing some work at the 
windows of his house, he slipped and 
fell and drove his right arm through 
a large pane of glass. He was severe
ly cut, severed the main artery, and 
before Dr. Scully and another physic
ian who was summoned arrived, lost 
a great deal of blood. The wounds 
received were stitched, but Mr. Hod
der will not be able to use bis arm 
for some time.

«
* ♦/ and sailing 

interested
f.© \/ t
♦

equip
ment, than to have the system 
tested and installed by experts. In 
Uiis way we get an absolutely re- 
'iable lighting system, which is 
absolutely safe, I safer in fact than 
kerosene lamps) ; cheaper than 
kerosene lamps considering the 
amount of light given ; and so sim
ple to operate that any person 
■>e taught its use in 20 minutes.

Owing to conditions in 
oundland where 
5 slow' and uncertain, the only 
>atisfactory lighting system is 
me that can be handled by the 
>wner under all conditions. For 
his reason, we handle nothing but 
equipment which we know will 
vive satisfaction.

We install all our own lighting 
vstems, and if when installed, 
he customer is not satisfied that 
te has the most perfect lighting 
system he ever saw, the cheapest 
o operate he ever saw, and abso
lutely the safest he ever saw, we 
vill take out the system, give him 
ack his first cash payment in 
ufl, and bid him good day, with

out one cent of expense to him. 
Taturally we know what 
alking about when we make 
proposition of this kind.

Our gasoline tank is placed out- 
ide of the building. This is filled 
bout half full of gasolene about 

<nce a week or once in two weeks, 
depending 
:ghts used.

/ the* *
► ♦The fish will be used in connection 

with the army as a part of the sol
diers’ food rations. Supplies hereto
fore came from United States, and the 
herring are preferred round, though 
the split fish will not be refused.

►
♦

! ♦

!
S'

0
V The S.S. Bonaventure arrived in 

port this morning from Sydney with 
a coal cargo to A. S. Harvey & Co. 
She came out to Sydney from Medit- 
teranean ports where slip had been 
with a cargo of codfish and had a 
good run both ways.

------- o——
Mr. M. A. Shea of Munro & Co.’s 

office has received word from his 
brother Edward who was recently 
wounded at the Dardanelles. Edward 
is now in the 15th General Hospital 
at Alexandria and is doing fine. The 
bullet which entered his thigh has 
been removed and he expects to re
turn to the firing line again soon. 
His many friends here will be glad 
to hear of his recovery.

¥o ¥can
Threatened To ¥X ♦-o

¥Appraehtiy Insane New- Kill Father ♦V
¥r communication ♦¥ ¥¥

t
To-day a young man was before the 

Court for disorderly conduct in his 
father’s house. His mother testified 
that the son told her he would kill 
his father and he had to find bonds 
to keep the peace or go down for 30 
days.

Last evening the police were 
called to a city wharf where they 
placed under arrest a man named 
Thos. Tizzard.

♦Our Hand-made Waterproof Boots, 
for Fall and Winter wear, are now 
ready. We are showing as usual, good 
honest footwear. Mail orders receive 
prompt attention. « All orders filled 
same days as received.

:

iAttention was
drawflt™te-àisi aaeuliarv action 
counting repeatedly a number of 
barrels of apples on the wharf. He 
is evidently insane and the police 
could not get him to say whether 
he belonged to the city or other
wise.

in
♦ ♦Men’s 16-inch Bellows Tongue Boots. 

Price INSIST ON BRITISH SUITS.:KUO ♦o
¥Men’s 14-inch Bellows Tongue Boots. 

Price Hon. John Harris Better ¥ ¥$6.00
Men’s 12-inch Bellows Tongue Boots

$5.60
Men’s 10-inch Bellows Tongue Boots 

Price
THE BRITISH CLOTHING Co.. Lti.♦ ♦

¥He will be examined by a 
doctor as to his mental state.

♦Price We are glad to hear to-day that 
Hon. John Harris’s condition is 
greatly improved. He is being at
tended by Dr. Scully and with pro
per rest and treatment will in time 
be restored to health.

¥ ¥
¥ ¥UM

Men’s . 8-inch Bellows Tongue Boots 
Price *

Sinnott’s Building, St. John’s.o- o ¥ ¥

♦JPolice Join Volunteers The little girl brought here by 
('oust. Humber yesterday on a charge 
of Stealing a watch and chain and 
bracelet, alluded to elsewhere and 
named Emma Stone, was before court 
to-day. The mitigating circumstances 
alluded to weighed with the Court 
and she was released under suspend
ed sentence, the trinkets being re
turned to the owner.

¥$4.40
Men’s 614-inch Ordinary Tongue Boots 

Price

A

Three of the members of the 
city: police force—Comsts. Walsh, 
Duke and Collins—recently hand
ed in their resignations and re
ceived under the circumstances an 
immediate discharge. The men 
who are fine strapping fellows en
listed in H Co. of our Volunteer 
force to fight for King and Em
pire.

$3*00 -
Boys’ 10-inch Waterproof Boots 

Price...................................
Boys’ ,8-ineh Waterproof Boots 

Price
Boys’ .7-inch Ordinary Wtrprf. Boots

Price...................................$2.40
All Hand- Pegged and Hand-Sewn 

$1.56 extra.

o
Use “Rritestlite” Kerosene Oil. 

P. H. COWAN, Importer.

Pte. Hy. Rowe Writes 
From Dardanelles

$4.00 we are
a

$3.60

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END
, Order a Case To-day

“EVERY DAY” BRAND I 
EVAPORATED '

Mrs. Rowe, of 17 Cabot Street, re
ceived a letter to-day from her so- 
Harry, who is at the Dardanelles. 
His company was about to go into 
the trenches at the time of writing. 
He is in good spirits and wishes ‘to 
be remembered to all his chums. He 
is a member of the C. L. B.

F. Smallwood, on the number- of 
And is pumped into 

he tank about once a week which 
ivés pressure enough to force 

he gasolene through a small 
2ss copper wire, to each light. A 
pressure gauge is attached to each^ 
ank which shows when

%îoiiig Some” ! Al Lowest Prices *
The Horae of £ood Shoes. ■ !i Sj

E1KmmYORK. Oct. 30.—What is said 
to be tfhé fastest speed ever made 

on a track attained here yesterday 
over Shcap’s Head Bay speed-way, 
when Ralph Leplama drove his car 
one lap in one minute and fourteen 
seconds, an average speed of about 
116 miles an hour!

This eclipses the besf; American re
cord of an average of 111 miles, made 
by Barmev Oldfield, at Chicago.

seam

!
»

$i■ ■■
il

S\ ‘«te)i hgf;'
*l

»

pressure
nside the tank has gone dowh to 

point where it requires more air 
o be pumped into the tank. The 
enerator on each light requires 
o be heated for a minute to 
ninute and a half before lighting, 
his is done by a small asbestos 
orch or paddle which is dipped in 
lcohol, lighted with a match, and 

tung unto the generator for about 
’ minute, then the light is turned 
>n and instantly giving a light of 
ram 400 to <500 candle power.

We also install outside lights 
iver the entrance to buildings or 
tt the edge of the wharf. These 
outside lights are attached to the 
ame lighting system and are op- 
rated in the same way. They give 

« strong, steady, perfect light, and 
vill stand any wind, 
hanges in temperature. In Cana
da they are often burning all 
light when |he temperature |s 

ore than fifty •> degrees heFow

Gasolene
“Veedal” 
Motor Oil

J. J. St. John
18 SbflptopfifS:.

o ii : «Mm,

pf JSjjryfS!
|J.

Dislocated Shoulder
» ♦iA young chap named David 

Greene of Cupids while wrestling 
with another boy a few days ago 
fell heavily to the earth and dis
located his shoulder. He came 
here by yesterday’s train and was 
taken to hospital by Mr. E. White
way.

G E *w« V
ATffla

V

Job’s Stores Limited.,v,V
l100 dozen I 

ROYAL P4JACE * 
Baking Powder at 
^ dæenfias. * 

500 Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in la Box,’ 
35c dozen.

The French>

/Occupy Strumitza l*!■ <

In Casks and 1 and 
5 gallon Tins.

•I8TUBETOUli♦

Pope Benedict Protesta 
To Emperor Joseph

J^ONDON, Oct. 30.—A despatch to 
Exchange Telegraph Co. from 

Athens says : “It 1s learned from a 
good source that the French, after 
three days fighting, have occupied 
Strumitza, and advanced 32 kilo
metres (about 20 miles) into Bulgar
ian territory'. *

The Bulgarians have lost heavily.

i
l

VI
j^OME, Oct. 30.—The “Corriere d* 

Italia’’ says Pope Benedict has 
made representations to the Austrian 
Government as a result of the recent 
air raid over Venice.

The neWepaper adds the Pope, after 
the first bombardaient of Italian 
coast towns, expressed a strong de
sire to Emperor Francis Jdsef that 
undefended cities with rich treasures

4, Write For Our Low PricesSMITH CO. Ltd.£ - - 1

I )*$
rain or

•f»» » -- S’. ‘<=

Ham Butt F*op1c
Fat Back Fork 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar j 

, Raisins & Currants
---- and

j All lines of General Provisions.
*, 1 11 " 1 —1 ;

Kitchener Dines Joffre 
At St James Palace P OPENING^"! 

| ANNOUNCEMENT %
$  -------------------—------------------------------ ---------- ----------------------------------|

t A S. WADDEN wishes to |
$ . anno nee to his Pat- |

t roirs and the General Public, f
| that his New Store 368 Water |
f Street West (2 doors West of |
t old stand) is now open with 4
| a full line of Tobacco, Cigars, J
$ Cigarettes, Fruits, jCoufec- J
£ tionery, etc. All orders per-
j sonafly attended to. J
J ^^Satisfaction guaranteed. |

"5
4m

rero. f!500 Dozen * 
BUCK PtPPEK, al 
■ , I0(jlit;

.i> rr » i1- :

156 Dozen 
LLBCTRIC PASTE, i

the best BhckkaeU 
on thé market,. | 

48c dozen.

in art, should be spared such attacks.•à ». : - -y *
y - o— .......... ÿ

i^ONtoGN, Oct. 30.^-Earl 'Kitchener 

gave n dinner at St. James' Palace 
last night, in honor of Gen. Joffre. A 
distinguished company 

"to meet the French Commander-in- 
îCÊef. • - • - < '

We have j.arlso special street 
ights, which ' âin be Ihs'taJled on 
Toles and allowed to x burn all 
light, the^ are absolutely safe 
md .canlrro^ hfeeéine dangerous.

We also install special lamps 
tnd chandliers" in churches, halls 
tnd residences. We also install 
gasolene stoves for cooking and 
baking which can be attached to 
lur regular lighting sy'stem, used 

"or years by any one who never
aiw .them before. These stoves Sephano’s Passengers— 
cannot explode and as the fuel The Stephano sailed at 11.30 to-day 
used in them combines with 95% for Halifax and New York1 taking a 
of ^ir it is the cheapest fuel in the large' freight. Her passengers were: 
world.. The material and work- Mrs. Morlne, Miss Agnes Summers, 
manship excepting burnerheads, Miss Lottie Brown, Mrs. Donnelly and 
mantles and glassware, are guar- two children; Elizabeth. Burke, S.
anteed for five V£flçs. ----------- Sweetland.J. McGrath, Mrs.fc. Fee-

Oiir terms areone qffirtei o ban, M#^S1ford and abonfs»
, purchase price cash with order, ond class.

LONDON, Oct. 30.—The “Times” to
day publishes the following, state

ment from Premier Briand, the head 
of the new French Cabinet:

“JJ desire to declare emphatically 
to our Allies, as well as to our

were present

1
i* y^ONDON, Oct. 29.—The -Prince of 

wales arrived at Buckingham 
Palace this ^fteriioon, oh leave from 
France. The Prince was in close at
tendance on his father during the 
King’s Inspection of his troops at the 
front.

enem
ies, that the change in our Ministry 
is in no way a sign of change of the 
policy of france, which is summed 
up in thef word “Victory.”

>~\

; i•i
’•4V'

It is believed the Prince returned 
for the purpose of reassuring Queen 
'Mary as to the King’s condition. His 
presence here Is taken as a con

firmation of the statement that the 
accident is not serious-' '

*

I
:♦ I HEARN & COMPANY>
t A. S. WADDEN 
l 368 Water Street West %

■ K ' *
j, j, j, ,>4^4

THE MAIL ADYGC1TE.

J.J. M.John: ?€■ * A%
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